STOP CODES | INSTRUCTIONS
---|---
B | Bursar – contact 212-663-7867
EF | Academic Advisement – contact 646-557-4816
EN | English major advisement – contact 646-557-4816
F | Financial Services – contact 212-663-7867
FM | Forensic Science Undergraduate Advisement – contact 646-557-4816
FY | First Year Experience – contact 212-484-1130
G | Undergraduate Admissions – contact 212-237-8869
HI | Global History major advisement – contact 646-557-4816
LC | Library – contact 212-237-8053
MF | Forensic Science Graduate Advisement
MJ | Must go to Jay Stop and confirm/declare your major online
P | Athletics – contact 212-237-8298
RA | Academic Advisement – contact 646-557-4816
TM,TR,TW | Testing & Evaluation – contact 212-237-8107
Z | Registrar – contact 212-663-7867
3C, 3D, 3F | Financial Services – contact 212-663-7867
4A | Commitment Deposit pending – contact 212-663-7867

*For STOP CODES that are not listed, contact the Call Center at **212-663-7867** for assistance.